'IRAQ
professional tax), conscription exemption-tax and several minor
taxes. Tax-collecting Departments controlled by the Daftardar
included the Dairdt al Liman (Marine Department) and the
Nufus or Statistical Department. Twelve other heads of
revenue, together with one-quarter of three per cent of the
customs receipts which had been assigned to the Ottoman
Public Debt Administration, by the decree of Muharram,
December soth, 1881, following the default of the Ottoman
Government on its European-held debts, were collected by a
special Civil Service.1
A few other revenues, provincial in character,2 were ac-
credited to the Muhdsiba al Khususiya (Special Accounts Depart-
ment) created by the Young Turks as a sop to the outcry that
the Central Government drained the Arab provinces of all
funds. Customs were also in charge of a special staff.
In any account of land revenue, the most important of the
general revenues, it must be clearly recognized that the Otto-
man Government made a distinction between its right over land
as Sovereign and its right as actual possessor or owner of the soil
as well as between the dues exacted in accordance with each
right.
In 'Iraq, the Ottoman Government, by right of conquest,
deemed itself in theory both Sovereign and sole owner of all
land save in so far as it had divested itself of its rights of owner-
ship by a specific act of alienation to individual owners. Lands
so alienated absolutely, under the Land Code or Qanun Arddhi
of 7 Ramadhan, 1274 (1858)3 were known as SirfMulk.* Those
1	For the decree, and full list of the assigned revenues, Young, Sir George,
Droit Ottoman, Vol. v, pp 69 ff.
2	The 'public works* and 'education' cesses on land revenue; 5 per cent cess
on koda; 10 per cent cess on income tax, half the proceeds of the slaughterhouse
fees; rents and profits of education trust property.
3	Text: Ongley, F., Ottoman Land Code (1892), Bk. I, pp. i ff, Young, Sir
G., op. cit., Vol. VI, pp. 45 ff; Fisher, Stanley, Ottoman Land Laws (1919).
Under the Code five legal categories of land were recognized:
 1.	Aradhl Mumluka, land held in undiluted ownership.
 2.	Arddhi Amlriya> state land, the usufructuary possession of which is
granted on a registered tenure.
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